
Misses'. Youth's and
Children's

QCHOOL

UHOES
ladies' and Gents'

Autumn Footwear
Ratters. Rubber Boots, Etc.

John Hahn & Co.
w""w 79CommtrcialSt.

SIQNAL SERVICE REPORT.

TESTERDArS WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. 51 degrees.
Minimum temperature, it degrees.
Precipitation. .68 Inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st. 18S, to date. 1.SJ inches.
Kzcess of precipitation from Septem-

ber 1st, 1S9, to date, f.TJ Inches.

TODAT'S WEATHER
Portland, Or., November 11 For

. Washington and Western Oregon, rain,
warmer In Northwestern Washington;
severe ralea on the coast.

For Eastern Oregon, rain or snow,
wanner.

TO RKADEBS.-T- fc "Dally Astariaa"
ataJaa twle at Back raadtag aittu as

Bay etta pabllahed la A atari. It
Is tha Mlj that yrawats Its readers
with a daily taUtrapht ravieH.

TO AOTKBTIIBKS.'-Th- a "Dally a"

kas saor thaa twte aa assay reari-t- s

as aay athtr paper pebllshed la Aeta-rl- a.

It la tawrefbre aaore thaa twice as
TalaahU. aa aa aalTartlalac aaedlaaa.

tat at Oiiin, I
Oaaaty af Clatsop.)

Wa, tha BStamlc
saayaatlTaly at tha Waatara VaUa aaa
raatal Telegraph, eeoapaalva, hanky aar-t-

that tha "Dally Astertaa" U tha aaly
papar yakrlahaa la Aatoria whtah aaw ta
aires, ar at aay tlase aartag aar saatral

af aala eOeaa has reeelrea. a wlagrephle
prees report. B.D.JORXSON,

' ataaager W. V. T. Co.
J.K.CLABK.

Xuifai Faatal Tat. Ca

AROUND TOWN.

Fresh peaa and string beans at Foard
8tokea.'.

Flntet Norway Stock Fish, at Foard
6t0kea, x

Voney to Loan Astoria Abstract.
Title and Trust Co.

j

Recorder Williams returned yester-
day from Cripple Creek, Wn.

'
Gunther-a-

, the only candles In tha
clty, C. B, Smith, sole agent. j

Oregon cream cheese, 25 cents a brick,
worth 60c, at Foard & Stokes.'

Mackintoshes are selling rapidly at
the Low Price Store, 491 Bond street

Born, to the wife of Chief Engineer
Evans, of the steamer Telephone, a
boy.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Gunthcr candies. It will do you
good.

Mat Kelly,' of Blind Slough, was ln
the city yesterday despite the stormy
weather.

on a hunting trip.
.

Dr. Howard's residence is at 525 Com- -

merclal street over the "Spa." Night
calls nromDtly attended.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 662 Commercial street

Mr. T. M. Lighter returned to
land last evening after spending several
days with friends ln the city.

.Zl Thn
ers will make their first appearance
November 19th, the opera house.

yWngrton

practice,

Spokane

The towboat Oklahama arrived
yesterday for in several '

towing vessels.
i

landslide avenue
Sth street during storm,
caused considerable damage to proper-
ty In that vicinity.

LOOK OUT for telegraph-
ic news ln Astoria afternoon papers.
None of these receives one line
of outside by telegraph.

F. Scholfleld, the landscape gard-
ener, offer al! shade, ornamental
and trees (every one guaranteed
to grow) at reasonable figures.

letter has been received stat-
ing Mr. Fay

-

Tea is better fresh if it
what does the grocer

mean by telling that he
has some just come

abroad?
Fresh doesn't mean just

picked; it means just roast-
ed. Schilling's Best is
roasted as fast your gro-

cer wants it no faster
in San Francisco.
A Schilling a Compuy

Saa mocMco

the Arcade, In this city. Is now In bust
neas In Paris, Mo., his old home.

Word was received yesterday after-
noon that Foard A Stokes' white ele
phant had been engaged to take part In
a ratification meeting on the Sound.

Pon't forget that the Low Price Store
has the only perfect fitting wrappers,
the handsomest line of Jackets and
capea, and Is selling them at wholesale
prices. 4SI llond street.

It has been calculated by astronomy
that the "Maid In the Moon" can be

on November 19th. It you wish
to witness this strange phenomenon,
attend the character concert

It Is understood that arrangements
have been made 'for an Intercollegiate
football game at the Smith's Point
ground Thanksgiving Day between
the Astoria and Canby
clubs.

The storm the upper bay was
something terrHle yesterday afternoon.
While crossing the bay the officers of
the steamer Telephone were fearful at
one time that the house would be blown
off the boat- -

Trie work of filiating the Glenmorag
has stopped the All
men have been discharged except the
old hands. The heavy weather makes

Impossible to do anything just now.
When work can be resumed uncer-
tain.

Captain Gregory left up the river for
Portland the Mansanlta this
morning. He will load sinkers and a
lot of hard coal for the new fog signal
at Cape Arago. As soon as the weather
will permit the Mansanlta will make a
trip to Taqulna bay.

J. C J. J. Gorman, O. 8.
Potter and wife. E. T. Johnson, Wm.
Whelan, Portland; I. R. D. Grubb, San
Francisco; C. H. Callender, Knappton;
F. O. Taylor and wife, Knappa, and
W. J. Ingalls, Chad well, were guests
of Occident yesterday.

The fury of the storm night de-

molished sign boards and de-

stroyed a number of panes of glass in
residences and business houses which
were particularly exposed to the gale.
Few people were on the streets, much
preferring to be under shelter.

The average, boy now dreams of roast
turkey, cranberry sauce and pumpkin
pies. If he remembers the East, ha
hopes for a foot of snow on the ground
as an accompaniment to bis Tnanks--
giving dinner, but will most likely pad
dle his canoe to cnurcn s usual.

Between 10 o'clock yesterday morning
and 8 'clock ln th the baronv
eter sank twenty-thre- e

Observer Grover says Uie barometer al
ways commences to rise Just before
the worst part of the storm. Accord

ing to that rule the worst of the present
gale has not seen.

The gales of the last two or three
days have been something unusual In

their long continuance. The wind
yesterday at the rate of to seven-

ty per hour at the Cape, and last
night those who were on the streets
thought the wind was blowing here at
one hundred miles an hour.

Captain Burns, who has been in

charge of the operations at the Glen- -

left last evening for the scene

tam infrram. aa reported yesier
day afternoon that the Zinita was
breaking up, but an effort will be made
to save as much of the ship

One of the deckhands on tne nwaco
brought a mackerel to the
Astorian office yesterday. He caught
the fish with a hook and line near Fort
Stevens, and says It was very game.

jHe wag M a ,ogg know tne name of
!the fish but ,t Mld that the Necan.
nlcU!n waa fuI1 of mackerel during the
y"- - The fish Is about 12 Inches in
length and shaped a great deal like
the torncod.

The new west-boun- d freight tar- -

rom New Tork AtIantlc

points, went Into effect Monday, and
copies of the tariff have been received
, ,
in foruana. inc lann is pruciicany a
reproduction of the Sunset Route tariff
and gives to Portland, Astoria and
Sound shippers tha same rates as are
enjoyed by San Francisco merchants.
Copies of the new train will probably
be received in Astoria this week.

A well dressed stranger chased his
bonnet for four blocks on Commercial
street last night and when he finally
overtook It merely remarked, "Well, I
declare!" man who wouldn't swear
under such circumstances almost
too good to live in Astoria. But the
provocation in his case was not near- -

ly great as ln that of the lady whose
hat blew away and her skirts became
entangled around her limbs, preventing
her capturing her rolling headgear.
My! How fervent was her "thank
when an Astorian reporter returned her
hat

The architects and workmen are
making a wonderful change In the old
Casino Opera House, now as the
Columbia Opera House. The stage Is
being enlarged and improved; hand
some proscenium boxes are being con-

structed, and a arranged
around the entire room has been built

new floor has laid a proper
pitch and handsome opera chairs will
be placed In the entire house. The bar
room has been turned Into a lobby and
everything about the place be first-clas- s.

Astoria has long needed a com- -

of the wreck of the Zinita. He was nt
Col. E. C. Hughes and F. J. Carney

to Seaside yesterday afternoon companled as far as Kalama, by Cap

Port- -

at
! The effect of the 8'ateDon't pay ten and twelve dollar, for f
popping over to the Pops,

air-tig- ht stovea when you can get them
Mn tM over at the

for half the money at 431 Bond street
principal business centers, and is react- -

Dr. O. B. Estes Is again at his office j ing upon the railroads coming into that
attending to his and patients j country. The Northern Pacific has
may find him there at the hours, j fallen Into line and has made up a wln- -

ter schedule by which four of the pres- -
Plenty of air stoves ln the mar- -' ent local trains running between Ta-k-

but only one with hot air draught jcoma, Seattle and will be tak-tub-

Tho Queen, at Fisher Brothers.' en off commencing Monday, November
Price, J10.00. uiith.
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fortable and commodious place of

amusement, with modern conveniences.
and from present appearences .the Col

umbla will meet these requirements.
Artist Swope Is rapidly completing the
large drvp curtain, which will be one
ot the handsomest ever shown In this
city.

The big railroad pll driver belonging
to Goerlg Brothers, during the gale yet
terday broke loose from Its moorings
at the Scow bay depot and started for
a cruise on Its own account In the dlrec
tton of Knappton. When about half
way acrosa the bay the wandering ma
chine was discovered, and tha little
Occident started out ti bring It back.
but the storm was so severe that she
had all she could do to take rare ot her
self. The Dwyer and Boa Foam man
aged to hitch onto It, and after much
difficulty towed the unwieldy craft bark
to port.

It aas rumored last evening that a
certain gentleman of the city, of an
inquisitive turn of mind, was about to
write a letter to Mr. A. B. Hammond
for the purpose of ascertaining the ex
act day, hour and minute when that
gentleman would finish the Astoria
railroad Into Goble. Somewhat on the
principle that If a man knew what
wheat would be worth In ten days from
now he might make a fortune, so cer
tain property owners In Astoria. If they
knew the exact date of the finishing of
the railroad, might cover certain deals
with profit. Every Indication Is that
wheat will be worth more money in
the near future, but just when no one
can tell. It is known beyond peradven
ture ot doubt that the railroad will be
completed within the contract time,
but Just how much sooner than that
time Is uncertain.

on Saturday, the 8th of August, a
fish boat and net. the latter the proper-
ty of the Rev. J. J. Walter, were taken
from the moorings at Elmore's cannery
where they had been left by Captain
Wni. True, and were long since given
up as lost A few days ago Mr. Tom.
Henderson found the boat and cargo
floating In Young's river. And as the
net Identified itself by the number and
lettering, report was made to the owner
and the boat and net were towed to the
city by the Mayflower Wednesday. It
was found that the web had been cut
into four pieces and placed ln the bow
of the boat, while the lead and cork
lines had been cut off and put In the
stern. The tent had been raised over
th boat While Inquiry was being
made after the outfit had been stolen,
it Is evident that the thieves hid their
booty In one of the bayous In Young's
river, to await a favorable opportunity
to get away with it. Doubtless the re-

cent high water floated the boat out
and lead to Its discovery.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

At the special meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce held last night, the
committee having In charge the matter
of the celebration of th twentieth an-

niversary of the establishment of the
chamber, reported that the Columbia
River and Puget Sound Navigation Co
had offered a rate of t2 for the round
trip to The Dalles through the locks at
the Cascades, providing fifty passen
gers were secured. The report of the
committee was adopted, and they were
further Instructed to arrange all de-

tails of the proposed excursion.
It Is the Intention to celebrate the

twentieth anniversary of the opening
of the Chamber of Commerce by an ex
curslon to the Cascade locks and The
Dalles on Tuesday, the 17th Inst, leav
ing Astoria on the Telephone Monday
night the 16th. transferring to The
Dalles boat In Portland early Tuesday
morning, arriving at the locks about
noon, and going to The Dalles, where
the excursionists will spend the night.
The event Is one of no little importance
to Astoria and It Is certain that every
prominent citizen will take part In the
celebration.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. H. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having clilms against said es-

tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from the
date hereof. All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J. CARNEY.
Astoria, Or., October 8, 1896.

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants In
dorsed prior to October 3rd, 1894, to
present the same to the country treas-
urer for payment as Interest will cease
from this date.

Dated this 11th day of November, A.

D. 1896. B. L. WARD,
Treasurer of Clatsop Co., Oregon.

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and Twelfth streets. The finest
brands of liquors and cigars always
on band. Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Ling Store
10c and 25c per package.

The Cuban crisis should open up
this week and show whether there is ln
It anything more than in a chestnut
burr.

OASTOniA.
Dalit

Uguton,
f

Costumes
Those who anticipate attending
the Red Men's masquerade ball on
Thanksgiving eve can procure ele-
gant costumes by placing orders
with Miss Florence McMullen,
Room 10, Tlghe Hotel, Prices rea-
sonable and satisfaction

HER IDOL SI1ATTICKKIX

It aa Hit by an Old Valine, but the
Porter Patched It Vp.

From
He had Just returned from New York,

where he had been called three days
before uioit urgent business. The hon
eymoon whs scarcely over, and, be

rides. It was his first absence since
they were united. The three daya had
teemed to both like three long years,
tlut now he had returned and she was
In his arma once mora. Promlae after
promise had been renewed, and vows if
eternal fidelity sxchalifcvd.

"And you will never, never drink
daarf aha murmured.

"Dearest, you know I have never
done so," he, replied In injured tones.

"Ar.d you will never gamble, either,
dear, will you," she asked.

"Precious, I hava never gambled."
"And you will never, never use to.

baivo again, my Idol,"
"Never, never agnln, my dear, alnce

you wish It so."
And she believed him In her woman's

way, and all was merry as a marriage
bell. Hut he mentioned his vnltse, and
a little struggle ensued.

He would go and get his valise, he
said.

No, no, he was tired; she would get
it.

"No, no"
But yes, yes. Was she going to 1st

him walk across the room for a nasty
old valise, and he so tired? No, Indeed.
She would go and get it herself and
open It for him, too. And so there.

When she said "so there" he knew

there was nothing left for him but to
submit gracefully, and he submitted.
Hut. alas, what followed!

She opened the valise.
What was In it?
One large empty flask. One pack play

ing cards new. Three packs ditt- o-
old. One meerschaum pipe. A few po
ker chlpa Sundries.

That was all. One ot these scenes
which "battle all description" followed.
But flnaly the porter came and ex
plained that he had sent up the wrong
valise.

Both are slowly recovering.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, It has pleased the Divine
Providence to remove from our midst
our fellow member William Ryan; and

Whereas, It becomes us as fellow
members of Alert Hook and Ladder
Company to make some record of our
sorrow at the loss of so faithful a
member and so worthy a friend, and
now, therefore, be It

Rejiqived, That In tha death of Will
iam Ryan, Alert Hook and Ladder
Company has lost one of ts mtt effi

cient members, the community one of
Its beat and most respected cltlxms,
and its brother firemen a friend true
and tried, honest and upright In all
the walks of life. He commanded the
respect and esteem of atl who knew
him, and while bending with true hu
miiity to the Divine will, we cannot
help but feel that we can 111 afford
to lose so good a man.

Resolved, That these resolutions shall
be spread upon the minutes of this
company, a copy presented to his
brother, and published In the daily
papers of this city.

K. N. FLOKINE.
JOHN MAOI'IKIJ,
J. r. BADOLLET,

Committer.

GOOD ONLY ONE WAY.

Among Hie railroad novelties brought
out by the election is a straight, one
way, local trip ticket, Invented by
Louisville passenger official. Robert
Wright, secretary to President A. B.

Stlckney, of tht--J Chicago Great West
ern. distributed samples among his
friends yesterday. The ticket Is print
ed on gold leaf and reads: "Salt River
Packet Co. Good for One Trip. Bryan
to Obscurity. Not good for return pas
sage." The ticket is numbered

Tetter, eczema, and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes
at once, and restores the tissues to
their natural cgndltlon, and never falls
to cure plies. Charles Rogers.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Regular quarterly teachers' examina
tion will be held at High School build
ing, Astoria, Or., Wednesday, November
11, 1896, beginning at 1 p. m. Applicants
for county teaohers' certificates will
be present promptly and remain until
the close.

Examination for State Diplomas will
he held Saturday, November 14, begin-
ning at 9 a. m. at same place.

H. S. LYMAN,
School flupt, Clatsop Co., Oregon.

McKinley has an abundance of able
supporters from among whom to select
his cabinet, and it goes without saying
he will form one of the best known to
our history.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONI DAY,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

It would be money in the pockets of
the people to revive the crusade
against the sale of lottery tickets and
those who advertise them.

The V. S. Oov t Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others,

Bryan democrats and Palmer dem
ocrats have a big crow to pick with
one another before they are ready for
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, III.,
writes: "From personal experience I
can recommend De Witt's Sarsapartlla,
a cure for Impure blood and general de-
bility." Charles Rogers.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at Estes-

-Conn Drugr Store.

Coffee Be, Woodcock's, 674 Com'l St.

McKinley and

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER,,.

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mans on application.

PKHT1NRNT PAKAURAHIS.

Lettuce Is a real complexion beau-lltle- r.

The agitators of the country got Oie

grand shake.

Conservatism knows how to assert
Itself on occasions.

The Solid South ha melted Into the
rest ot the I'nlon at laat.

Cleveland found the democratic party
divided and demoralised and will re-

turn It to Its old leader In the same
condition.

i mi utvmfjr iiHuimiiift mil). '
creasing there will be good reason for

.. . .. ... .. ,I I .1 I V. - t. .1 .1 -.triwwj ivf irjutiT ill iiiv iitnum; m

thla season.

Thanksgiving football games will
soon be looming up a a town topic
and politics will be talked only 'on the
side.

Gluey has about four months left
In which to put his vlgourous foreign
policy Into play and let the people see
It work once.

The Bryanites are deceiving them
selves If they expect to make another
campaign on the silver (juration. Long
before the end of McKlnley's term the
republican party will have settled the
finances of the country on a, basis so
solid that the whole country will be
satisfied.

There's more clothing destroyed by
poor aoap than by actual wear. "Ho
Cake" contalna no free alkali, and will
not Injure th finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Rosa,
Wiggins ft Co.

The Successor
...To the

Oregon Trading Co.
Has made such tlecp cuts
in the rici-- . of good
that they don't neetl to
make auction now to raise
money. The people, have
found it out from the
bargains thev are getting
at private sale. e are
not vet out of the wood
We must raise $ 1,000 by
the 10th of Deeember.aml
to continue the tuhIi so
that the amount can eas
ily be raised we will sell
from .50 to w per cent be
low actual value until the
amount is raised.

..6oo Commercial Street..

NORTH PACIFIC

Steamship Company's

Will be dispatched from Portland, Or
egon on or about November t, WM, on
the route from that point to the Co--
quille River, touching at all Interme-
diate points as Inducements offer, and
will remain permanently on that route
making regular trips.

For rates or other information apply
at offices of the company, Worcester
Block, Portland, Oregon, or 3 Da-

vis street, San Francisco.
NEIL GILMORE. Agent,
Main Street Dock, Astoria.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man coming out ot
our store and. you'll get a
portrait of a maa biimmlnK
over with pleasant thoughts.
Hues quality Id the liquors
we have to offer are enough to
pleas any maa.

COME AND TRY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

I871 189s

Lubricating

OILS
Fisfyer

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Ifon & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implement

Wagons & Vehicles.

Good Times!

lYoplo who liiive liven lioiiitling uwny

tlu'ir money nro now buying

Warrenton
and Warrenton Park

Remember that prices on thea lots,

Ide of tha bay. within a stone's throw
people are now living, wilt Iw advanced

WANTB1X

WANT)il-Jo- od girt for general
housework, 7W Franklin avenue.

WANTKD A rxxl Kl""! for general
housework. Apply at th Astorian of-

fice.

FOR Mi NT.

FOR HKNT-N- In room houae on

Tenth street, Apply at M Franklin
avenue.

TO LET Thnw furnished rooms suit-

able for housekeeping. Apply IS loth
street, upstair.

FOR RENT A front room nicely fur-
nished, Inquire 124 Bond street, city.

FOR RENT Three or four furnished
j rooms, suitable for light house-keepin-

'Inquire at Crow's Oallery,

FOR RENT Three or four rooms,
with board, Mrs. E. C. Holdan, corner

jath and Duana streets.

FOR BALK.

ALL Kt.NDK OF FANCY AND E

Hoods for Christmas and the
holidays, at Wing Lee'a, 643 Commer-
cial atreet.

FOUND.

FOl'ND Diamond pin found at th
Louvre.. Owner ran obtain same by
proving property and paving chargea.

Cedar Shingles
8EA8IDK LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE iti COMMERCIAL ST.

Astoria

and

Columbia Hivep

Railroad.

TIME CARD.

Trains lfavr Kroslilo for Astoria at
7:30 a. in. ami 2 . m. dully.

Trains leave Aslnrlu fur Flavel at
a. ni. and 4 p. 111. dally.

Trains Astoria for Seaside at
10:30 a. m. and 4 p. m. dally.

Trains loave Flavrl for Astoria at :40

a. m. and 2 r,s p. 111. dally.

First prise dressed lady, an ele

gant toilet twt. t
Second prise Best sustained lady

character, Japanese tea set.
First prise Best dressed gentleman,

meerschaum pipe.
Second prise Best sustained gentle- -

Good

...Are
7)t

482 Bond

Now Is Your

Opportunity

.LOTS
.At Special Prices

wbch are the Wl situated on tha west

of tha Warrenton dejMit, and where 60

January 1, lHBT.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL NT.

"The Louvre"
ASTortivs r.oticKots

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
a rtooKt

rla Mule, (lawae mt All Klada. Two
Magnlaeaat Ran.

CVCRTTHIMU HRST-CUS- S

Good Order tod Everybody's Rights.
THCITLY OHNBKVKU.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for &
Good Meal..

Eastern Oysters '

la 1st saell ar tat
Served to Order or Sold it Retail;

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

S. rfAN. kit u Ftwill Nulms ,
R. T. kAKU, la 4 .! .

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

FOUNDRYHEN
Blacksmiths. Machinists
nil Holier Maker

M"'iJiJ!!f, " BI1 Kinds o! Haehluery
' Iron and Brwu Coaling's

Oauerul ftlwksuulu Work
I'.i.nl Wh.l. Ship

.nj StMmKttt Wurk. Cniwr? .na
M. hln.rv. M.tliw u4 Stationary boll- -.

f HulM W OlJ.f.
Specially juirr4 l"tc'' I

Lorr.tpotiil.fti' t"lkit4
18th and I ranklln. Phono 78

RREMNER & HOLMES

Tnlnri lions BlacksmithsNo. OJ
Bpoclal Attention Paid to BUiamboat

First cliuis IjorsawtioainiT. Etc.
LOGGING CAMP (DORK A SPECIALTY

IDT OI.MV ST.. b.i. ) and 41k.

the Prlzesr
man character, silk umbrella.

The prizes are now on exhibition
Estes-Con- n show window.

Tickets. It. Ladles en masque, free.
Spectators. W cents.

A cootumer from Portland wilt be
here a few days before the ball.

Situated on the south side-o-

Astoria's hills.
Twenty degreos warmer

and vegetation 30 days ia
advance of the North side.

Magnificent sites for res-
idences, overlooking river
and bay, sunny and shel-
tered.

Easy and natural grades
little or no grading needed..

MASQUERADE
BALL

Tribe, No. 7
Imp. Order of Red Men

will give a ball Thanksgiving eve. It will
be a masquerade ball, a large ball, and
brilliantly colored ball, red.

Following Are
Best

Hustler's
Twentieth St. and McKee Ave.

Reason

Why Lots

Selling...

Astoria

Concomly

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.

Street.


